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Law in Action
Yes. a teenager's life is standard of conduct, it prob-

| complex these days. Even the; ably would not have found the street, the law most like-
law finds it hard to set thejhim at fault. But if it held him 
standard of conduct to apply to adult standards, he surely
to hi* actions The teenager woul« h'v* to W '« the old and likely to act impul

*> ; u..». UA ,K,J tttvolv at timpcharm he did
In Johnny s case the court 

ruled that he had to meet 
adult standards. Since he 
drives a car. he does some-

is part child and part adult 
In a recent case Johnny 

Smith. 16, got into an auto 
accident. Driving the family 
car. he crashed in to Mrs. 
Jones' car at »n intersection. ___ __. 
Mrs. Jones sued Johnny for are limited to mature people i standards °f »" "dull skipper
her injuries. Had the court 
held Johnny to a youngster's

was held to the standards of 
conduct of an adult and had 
to pay for the harm he did.

NOW, IF Johnny were rid 
ing a bicycle, or playing a 
ball game in the middle of

ly would have held him to 
the standards of a 16-year-

sively at times
In another case a father al 

lowed his twelve year old 
son to drive his motor boat. 
The boy crashed into another

thing that the state has li-jboat, injuring those aboard 
censed. Supposedly licensesjThe court held the boy to the|

adult's skill he must meet 
those standards. Then, too. 
his parents was liable since 
he entrusted the boat to an' 
irresponsible youngster.

The law makes several ex 
ceptions. For example, the 
law treats a youngster who 
commits what wou'd other 
wise be a crime differently 
from what it would an adult. 
The single, irresponsible act 
Is that of a "delinquent"   
not a criminal. In most cases; 
he will be brought before 
juvenile court in a civil pro 
cceding, not a criminal one

Johnny, therefore, must be] When a youngster does 
treated like such an adult He:something, which calls for an

THE COURT, probation of 
ficers, and the young person's 
family will try to "rehabili-

late" rather than "punish" 
him. 

Sometimes, though, a court 
may try a youngster in a 
regular criminal court like an 
adult, but not often If the 
youngster is under 18. This 
sometimes happens on serious 
felonies.
NntB- California lawyer* offer thin 
column »o ymi mny know about

IN 'THE HOSTAGE'
.lames Weldon of 26001 

Cypress St., Lomlta, will ap 
pear in "The Hostage," Cali 
fornia State College at Long 
Beach's first drama produc 
tion of the summer. It will 
be presented July 20 through 
23 at 8:30 p.m.

February Dat< 
For Long Bea

The International Beauty 
Congress will be held next 
Feb. 7 through 18 in Long 
Beach, .lames A. Wollingham, 
president of the civic group 
sponsoring the event an 
nounced 

Previously, plans to hold 
the contest in Augcst were 
made. The new dates were 
selected, Willingham said, 
after a survey by pageant di 
rector Wayne Dailard. The 
February date will put the 
Long Beach Pageant at the

v Selected 
ch Pageant
top of the beauty calendar 
each year, according to 
Dailard. 

Events to select contest 
ants for the "Miss United 
States" and "Miss Interna 
tional Beauty" will continue 
through November, Dailard 
said. 

Ingrid "Fiffi" Finger of 
West Germany is the current 
"Miss International Beauty," 
while Gail Karen Krielow of 
Cleveland, Ohio, is the reign 
ing "Miss United States."

LLOYD HEARN 
Tikes New Assignment

McCuIloch 
Names New 
P.R. Chief

IJoyd Hearn has been 
named public relations mana 
ger for McCuIloch Corp. it 
was announced by Robert K 
Orser. marketing services 
manager

Hearn had been assistant 
relations manager for the 
chain saw and outboard man 
ufacturing firm since Decem 
ber. 1964. He replaces Will 
Rusch who was appointed to 
a new post with the firm.

Prior to joining McCuIloch. 
Hearn wa? public relations 
director of the Downtown 
Business Men's Assn. of Los 
Angeles. A graduate of USC. 
he started his career with the 
Los Angeles Chamber of Com 
merce and later served with 
Union Pacific Railroad 
Brooks Advertising Agency. 
Bank of Los Angeles, and 
Joseph J. Micciche and As 
soctates.

Keith McMahan. editorial 
assistant with the company 
since 1950. iias been named 
assistant manager to Hearn

Detective 
Solves His 
Last Case

Floyd W. Rosenberg chief 
of detectives for the Los 
Angeles County Sheriff's De 
partment, has solved his last 
case.

Rosenberg. a veteran of 25 
years with the department, 
will retire next Friday after 
a career which has included 
solving some of the nation's 
major crimes. | 

A graduate of Oregon! 
State University, Rosenberg 
hoped for a career in bank 
ing. Fate and the depression 
deemed otherwise, and Rosen 
berg began a career as a dep 
uty sheriff. !n the past 25 
years, he has risen to the 1 
highest civil service position 
obtainable in law enforc 
ement.

"The regret which I feel 
personally is only magnified 
by the intense loyalty whuh 
Floyd Resenberg has elicited 
from the hundreds of detec 
tives under his command." 
Sheriff Peter J. Pitchess said. 

Rosenberg and his wife. 
Helen, will travel to Camp 
Sherman, Ore., for fishing, 
boating, and other recreation 
al activities.

Lomita Sets
Afternoon
Activities

The Lomlta Recreation De 
partment has scheduled a co- 
recreational drop-in activity 
oich day from 4 until 6 p.m. 
during the summer. During 
the two-hour period, the gym- 
lasium is upvn for games and 
ictivities.

Volleyball, ping pong, danc 
ing, carroms, basketball, and 
other games may be played.

Information about the pro- 
|ram may be obtained by 
calling the Lomita Recrea 
tion Center, 326-0140.

DISEASES NOTED
Reported cases of notifi 

able diseases from the Tor- 
" nee ari-a lor the week end-; 
'ng June '^o iiu-ludud the (ol-
 owing; giiiidirliea, four; mea- 
ilcs, three, hepatitis, two; 
md scarlet fever, two. Also
 eported were one case each 

<>f epilepsy, mumps, syphilis. 
and tuberculosis.

OSCILLATING Sprinkl6r 

4.49
witk "Sit 'i Spray" - Gentle 
spray covers areas up to 1800 sq. 
ft. ... eliminates overlapping, 
ends dry spots. *f-(5

iflnniiniHiiinnnnHiintttinRnuiffni^

60 Ft. Garden Hose
RX Braid - With 
over Vi" bore! Full 
flow heavy brass 
couplings... won't 
harden, kink or 
crack. ^ ~_

IITiarGiaraitii £.Dd

  Hand Tools
. ~ . I U.S. Still - Chrome fin- 

Excellent, vertical action Ri|. Me   I ish. "Golden Gram" handle. 
shear with bright, nickel ^ft I . Tr|wl , . Flrt . Rjke 

plated blades, red IJJ1' U | . Ciltivitir 
"wlfc- IU (j A NittitHrj.

-BOLDER Vigoro
SWIFT - Quick green
formula . . . feeds longer
- guaranteed not to
burn.
35 Ik. lag 3.59

KILLER ... DOW - Kills most kinds of 
garden pests . . . contains Zectran insect 
icide. Concentrated - it 
makes 16 gallons of diluted 
sprav. ____ 8 n.

Black Leaf 40
Nicitin Silpkati Silitiii - Insect
icide for killing aphids, thrips, ~ 
leafhoppers and similar suck- 1 

I «ing insects. 2 iz. Sizi

Grass Killer
"Oiwpn"   m water soluble form . . . 
Simjly spray on grass foliage ... it kills 
whole grass plant - tops to rt __ 
roots. Covers average sue 7 RQ

i ik. L.\t\Jlawn.

Acti-Dione

"Jet Stream"
WEED KILLER - ANTROL - It "grows 
Undesirable plants and weeds to deatti". 
Will last for hundreds of treat 
ments. Clean, easy to use. 1.19

Liwi Fiiflcitfl - If UPJOHN
Prevents and controls major 5 n. 
lawn diseases... mix with 
water and aoply with sprayer.

j  < 

3.89

Isotex Garden Spray
OjtTHO - Multi-purpose garden insect- 
fcide. Kills almost all insects on roses, 
flowers, etc. Concentrated, it 
kills up to 10 days. Piit

Chlordane Spray
ORTHO - Klir 74... Provides fast and 
lasting control of wide range 
of soil and lawn insects, even 
termites.______Piit_____

Rose & Flower DUST
ORTHO - With systemic insecticide that 
fertilizes (for 6 weeks or L . 
more). Ram or water will not 1 I 
wash it awav. I  <

Insecticide 
or Fertilizer
SPRAYER-Makes up to 
20 gallons of diluted spray. 
Mixes liquid ^ ^ M 
with water | ID 
from lancet. I   I u

Peat Moss
AMERICAN - Helps to 
keep ground moist around 
plants that ^ 
like dampness. | 
2 ei. ft. Bag I .

Dichondra
SEED - "Turf-line" Se 
lect quality carefully 
treated to promote fast 
germination. One can cov 
ers about 500 ^ 
sq. ft. of area. | 

1 Ik. can I  

1 Rose Food
ORTHO-1.12.4... Com 
plete plant food   makes 
60 gallons of diluted 
fertilizer. Makes feeding""*;.!.39

ky CANNON - Large 34x64" 
soft cotton terry towels in as 
sorted colorful colorfast pat 
terns that will . 
hold washing after 1 
washing. I

Swim Caps
"Mirmaid" ky SEA SIREN -
ladies' cap with molded desien 
m ass't colors. Really keeps 
hair dry.

Toyo Caps
Ventilated caps with hard brims. Choose

^_
CDC
U\J

from ass't designs and colors. 
ideal for golf, driving, beach. 
etc. lif. 33e

^^
OQC 
£U

ZORIES

Reynolds
WRAP 

AluminumFoH

ir-,208 tt. Roll -
Equals 8 rolls of regular
<I7I» Rtf- * '*

1.59
 0M

Colgate "100

Child's

far the Family
Soft comfortable foam rubber sole 
Ideal for beach, shower or lounging.

91° 9QCLv ladles' 4.J Mil's

SUNTAN LOTION

odors

"Tanya"

Ul

59
trim Hawaii - FREE Trial Sue with pur 
chase of 4 01. size. Protects, moistuwes i | 
... promotes a deeper, faster, 4 
natural tan. Ri(.2.00 | .

MAX FACTOR

yiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiimiminiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiii^ S

Color Jet SPRAY PAINT
Suitable for most exterior & interior appli 
cations . . . formulated to pro- ^^ 
vide a durable & beautiful finish. CCC 
Ass't colors. S9c15iz.Cai UU

Vacuum Bottle
"Keapsit" by THERMOS - Break 
resistant Stronglas filler, 
leakproof screw down 4 
stopper, cup with handle. 1 

Plit Si» I .

GlasswareLIBBEY
Crystal clear, first quality glassware 
with "Saledge" (guaranteed against 
chipping). Choice of 15 o;. Beer or 
9oj. Highball. 
"M.nr Mate

TRYION

"Bathe 'n Glow"
with FREE Showir Mist
1.00 si/e Shower Mist lor
skin protection with purchase
of 1.75 si/e Bathe 'n Glow.

2.7SVHM

991

ARDEN or CARNATION
Dilni Qiality . . . Choose 
from assorted delicious flav 
ors in round containers.

Y,Gal.
65'

DELUXE HAND PACKED
Ice Cream

Pint

Ast't flavors, rich in port 
cream ... you get up to 
40% more when rfs hand 
packed at Sav-on!

UU Hurt J J

Ice CreamCones "'," 
5CMs't Flavori.

"Sea & Ski" Suntan 
1.29,!79°"

"Q.T." Tanning Lotion i on
Tans in 3 to 5 hours. 4 u. 2.49 Sin I iQu

"Skol" Tanning Cream
1.69

LOTION or DARK 4« 
TANNING OIL 1.43 Sizi

"Coppertone"
Suntan lotion in tube. He 2 iz. Si»

"Q.T." Tanning Lotion
Tans in 3 to 5 hours. 4 u. 2.49 Silt

HAIR S!
Sets. Holds, 
Styles.

1SM.1-M fel

Fast tan without burning 

Smart Pupil Wiar

stop reflected glare year- 
round. 
Guaranteed glare-proof.
  Ciitinital Styling
  Drivlif   Spirit 
Mil's t Ladles' Styles

BOOK

fine qualify

 " purse.
for Pocket

5.

*»  ' 5»

It?
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Unicycles MEN > S
by STEIBMG | ... .. .

Walking 
Shorts

"Supp-hose"
SUPPORT NYLONS - The first sheer 1 ', 
stocking designed to relieve leg fatigue '; 
...with containing rubber! . __ 
They look as good as they A DIi
feel. S-M-L-Ei LIRI

Hair Bands
IIP TOP - : /' »iiif
stretch nylon binds in ass t 
colort 1.N tut il )

Coiffure Caps
TIP TOP. (tminine, flirty. 
glamorous I N«w ttyles, 
urn colort I tjotics. 1.69
Tri-Topper
TIP TOP. Rw«rsit>l«, glam 
orous cover ups in aisl
white-on *hite cotton eye-

*2M #211

18" semi pneumatic tues, rrv- 
eted spoke wheel, rubber ped 
als. Adjustable, single seat 
post with banana saddle. 
Chrome fork cap. Red with 
chrome trim.

10200 
Rlf.ItU

20" pneumatic white sidewall 
tires on all chrome rims, de- 
lute pedals. Adjustable steel 
post with checkered saddle. 
All chrome chassis

#201 
189!

KENO

Alarm Clock

WESTCLOX - 40
huur, kfyAOund clock 
with Idrp: I'dsy to read 
lace, sweep second hand. 
Nickel plated trim.

1.69

WORKMAN'S

Lunch Kit

ly THERMOS -Lifetime 
polypiopylene lunch box 
with pint sue vacuum 
bottle Rust proof, easy 
to care lor.

2.49

10"

Playground 
Balls

Carnation
INSTANT 

BREAKFAST

Choice o' CoMee, Cnoco 
late or Plain Flavor.

7k but I 
Emliptt

68°.

14.88 

Straw Hats

Kafeii Italy-Choose 
liom a wide selection ol 
styles and colors... loi 
beach, go)', travel, etc.

1.

"Dm River" - Wash 'n 
wear 100% combed cot 
ton with Ivy or Continental 
waist Choose from solid 
colors or colorful plaids.

Sizis 29 ta 42.

2.98 IA.
lOiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiQiiMiMiiiiiaiiiiniiiiiia

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
JULY 10th to JULY 13th

SUNDAY tkry WEDNESDAY

SELF-SERVICE
DRUG STORES

OPEN 7 DAYS A WIIK
Op«n 9 A.M. I* 10 P.M. - 7 Day* A W«*k 

5020 W 190lh ST., TORRANCI

METAL 
FILE BOX.

DESK 
SHELF

VERTICAL FILE 
FOUR DIVISIONS

1.
3. 

3.49


